
AN 

A C C O U NT 
OF THE 

Concerniilg 

The Ladys that have expofed themfelves to vew in Liri- 
' colns-Im Walks. 

I fhall not trouble you with an Advertifement as the Cathalogue of the 
.Lady’s does, being Propofterous in the way of Charra&ers or Scrib- 
ing; I fhali only give you a ihort acconnt of the Auction the Lotts be- 
ing One and Thirty, I thought the Pamphlatere had been only acquainted 
with that game on the Gardes, I believe he intended fomethtng on the 
behalf of the Ladys ; that relates to Put, or to an Inns of Court Game 
called In and In/, but I perceive his defined meafures was ether. Out |r 
In, or In and Out, that mater relating to experiment only ; which'De- 
monftration the Ladys you expofe may as hartily defire as their precen^ 
ded Purchafers at the Auction. { 

The Candle being fet up. 

$wnk I. E was^pals’d by until h^r Shoemaker was Examin’d. 
2. She ddir’d to be palsM by in thk Auction for that (he knew not hqw 

: ?cwas v^ith her. 
j. This Gentlewoman had many bidders; But fhe queftion being put, whether her ap- 

pearance of )15ladtanfwered in all places: A Merchant Adventurer of the City who layM 
^Wagers concerning the taking of Mon’s, bid for her and fhe pafs’d. 

4. This Gentlewoman was pafs’d by in relation to Matrimony, beeaufe no Writ of 
Ventre ipfpeciendo had- pafled. ' ^ 

5*. The 6000I. being a good ingredient, and the Eminency of the Merchant being un- 
certain there was a Melius Inquirendum pm on this Lady. 

6. This Widdow defied to be excus’d for foie at this Au&ion, being well acquainted 
with the Law already. 

7. This Gentlewoman had feveral hot fparks that wanted Mony more then Content, 
bid for .her. The matter .was adjourn’d to Mr? <S’s Chamber in the Inner-Temple for his 
Prolonging of the Writting. 

8. Thefe Sifters are divided, One for a May-Vole, the other for none ; The One fines 
fault with the Lodgings fince (he underftands that half the May-Vole is fallen down. 

9. This Gentlewoman pafted Mufter. 
I o. The Gift of the Grandfather was well, the Crofifnefs of the Father was ill, Which 

made a Qyeftion concerning the Conditions of the Gentlewoman, fhe was bid for, but for 
her 3000/. and 1 ool. per Joynture offer’d, and that in Ireland. 

IX. She defires to be excus’d at this Auftion for that (he had beard of great prefir.nehc 
at Court that has been, altho the Market has been dull of late. 

\ A 12. Some 



 * 1.2; 
12. Some Country Gentlemen defir’d this Lot3 having grafs-ground ih Order to Plump 

Her : But a quarrel arifing amongftthem, her Pofterio’s, as Poft pounded. 
13. This Gentlewoman mi king a Baker’s-Dozen, was refer’d to her Fathers Glifterpipe. 
14. This Gentlewoman had (everal Offers of Gentlemen *, But the Impudence of the 

F renchYAng baulked them, But It’s hop’d their Spirits will be fupported by the next Faft- 
day.; ' - * . 

15. Three together of fuch Pritty Creatures was thought to much each Gentleman on- 
ly coming for One: And thofe that are already married think itto niuch too. 

16. Let this Lady be view’d another Sunday^ {be having matterials fufficient for any 
Mortal man to drudge at, fhe’l be eafily acquainted. 

17. This Lady is to attend the next Au61;ion, leaft her Chara&er may be like her Fa- 
thers So, So— 

18. This Gentlewoman would have paffed Mufter better, If flie had hot been a Pro&ors 
daughter, for that caus’d an avoidence of her: for fome tender hearted Coxcombs that Cour- 
ted her, fear’d an Excommunication, or a Divorfe. , , / 

19. She would have paffed mufter, but that fome of her Bills which Ihould have rais’d 
the 2000/. had not been tax’d by the Prothonitary. 

20. This Gentlewoman had pafs’d of, had it not been for the Pevilhritls of fome ofher 
relations. A proper hanfome Gentleman profering himfelf: But they were afraid fre would 
have been Scured. 

21.22. Thefe Gentlewomen bad gone of better. If their Father had not deil’dio Stuff. 
23. ThereNvas pitty taken of this Lady, (he had good Offers, but no perfbn underftand- 

ing her Fathers Kidny, fhe was (et by until he have another Fit of the Spleen* 
24. She pafs’d mufter, and mafryed a Gentleman that was a Down-holder, Ihe partly un- 

derftoftd the Trade. ^ a 

ay. This Gentlewoman has appeared already in an Au&ion (hop. 
26. Cant to Cant, quoth the Divel totheCoHui?. 
2.7. That which is one bodies Loft, is anothers gane, to this Lady was giveii Granes of 

Allowance. , 
28. This Gentlewoman was blow’d upon: There being no good husbands that under5 

flood the Qualifications of fuch-a Wife. 
29. Their being no Gentleman whole Honor and Vertue deferv’d that Lady whole Ver- 

tue, Modefty, and Ingenuity, for whom as much is to be (aid as for the whole Sex, that 
knew how to value it. The Lady was let appart until honor and honefty was reffor’d to the 
Law and Gofpel. f 

30. The Gentlemen that offer’d their (ervices, under (landing that their fortunes rofe by 
Tro. and Cow. took time to confider of it leaft it might taint their Eftates. ' 

31. This Gentlemoman did well to put her felf in this Au&ion : For that feveral perfbns 
that depend on the World to come ( I will not lay they were Clergymen bid for her). 

—  —; \—        * r-^5 i —^ 

A D V E R^T I S EM E N T/ 
^ |1 ,v HERE will be another Auction on next, > 

JL at which Place there will be not only Choice of Young and Old 
Ladys, asalfo of Antient and Y oung Men, who can, may and will, fupply 
all ocafions neceffary for the fupport of Human Society $ There being more 
ocafidn for Men now then formerly. I am forrey to fay fo much, it’s 
therefore defired that all Ladys that are Maidens or reputed Maids^ that 
they Will not exalt theirCornniod’s beyond their fortunes, for that a Gen- 
tleman gives out in Speeches in Cancery-lane9 As well as ij’s credibly repot- 
ed, thtt in the Auction before mention there was a Lady that wanted what 
Ihe fhould have; and that there may be no falfe pretences by any Gen- 
tleman who would appear Younger then in reality he is , it’s therefore 
defired he’! appear in his natural fliape. 


